
Fast & fun physical 
activities for preschoolers

Get active to build your child’s coordination skills
Your child’s motor coordination skills will be an important part of their 
playground participation when school starts next year. Right now is the 
time to be helping your child to learn the rules of popular games and 
to develop confidence in skills like running, catching, throwing and 
balancing.

Fun ideas to build physical skills

 � Teach your child to hit a ball with cricket, baseball or softball bat

 � Show your child how to dribble a ball and then kick it

 � Encourage your child to climb trees or monkey bars at the park

 � Give your child plenty of practice with running and racing

 � Teach your child to play hopscotch to build a combination of strength, balance and throwing skills

 � Give your child opportunities to dance…even if it is just around your lounge room

 � Make sure that your child can swim independently

 � Enlist the help of older siblings, cousins and neighbours to teach your child the rules of popular 
playground games such as ‘tip’, handball, ’44 Homes’ and skipping.

 � Provide your child with plenty of opportunities to ride a bike or scooter

 � Make sure that your child can catch and throw balls of various sizes, for example, a tennis ball, 
netball or softball
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